WAITER/WAITRESS & ASSISTANT MANAGER
Job type: Full time
Location: Cardigan
Hours: 40 p/week.
Salary: Competitive
Crwst is a new and exciting food business due to open in Cardigan this spring. Taking our current
‘micro-bakery’ to the next step, we will focus on bringing innovative and rustic food to our changing
seasonal menu. We take pride in making everything from scratch ensuring the best of quality along
with delivering top-notch service whilst embracing local producers and suppliers. We will be open
from morning to evening offering a casual but contemporary dining atmosphere. Our deli section will
have an array of Crwst products from our real bread to patisserie style bakes and the best of Welsh
and local produce.
We are looking for a friendly and enthusiastic person who shares our passion for food and service to
join our team. The ideal candidate will be customer focused, confident, work well within a team, have
great social skills and be able to communicate well with both customers and colleagues.
Responsibilities will include serving customers, ensuring outstanding service at all times, maximising
customer satisfaction and managing the team in Catrin’s absence.
Being the assistant manager, shifts will include both day time hours and our evening restaurant hours.
This will give you a clear understanding of the running of Crwst from all areas.
Experience in the hospitality industry is desired, but what is more important is that you share our
passion in ensuring that customers receive only the best of service. Full training will be given.
If you think you are the right person for this role, then please get in touch by sending your CV and a
cover letter to contact@crwst.cymru.
Check out our website and social media pages for more information on CRWST!
www.crwst.cymru
Facebook - @crwst
Instagram - @crwst.cymru
Twitter - @crwstcymru
Diolch yn fawr,
Osian & Catrin, Crwst 

